Tennessee Master Farm Manager will focus on solid business principals and efficiently utilizing resources on the farm. The Summer Master Farm Manager Course will utilize a hybrid method, with both prerecorded videos and live webinars. Zoom based webinar sessions will be held on Tuesday and Thursday nights for two weeks starting June 22, 2021 at 7PM EST/6PM CST. Registered participants will be emailed a Zoom link and instructions the day before each session. Shortly after registering for the webinars you will receive an email with links to the recordings. Watch the recordings as your schedule allows. To complete the course, seven of the eight sessions must be completed.

**Webinar Topics**
- Farm and Management Transition Planning
- The Cost of Borrowing
- Current Agriculture Trade Issues
- Tax Planning & Recordkeeping, What the Producer Needs to Know

**YouTube Recordings**
- Does Your Lease Agreement Protect You?
- Understanding and Creating Financial Statements
- Veiling the Farm: A look at entity formations in Tennessee, and are any of them right for me?
- Equipment Purchase Decision Process

**Register On-Line**
MasterFarmmanager.Tennessee.edu

**More Information Contact:**
Kevin Ferguson- 615-898-7710, kferguson@utk.edu
David Bilderback- 865-200-4545, db@utk.edu

Eligible for 50% Cost Share for the following TAEP Programs
- Genetics, Hay Storage, Livestock Equipment, Livestock Solutions,
- Working Facility Structure, Dairy Solutions, Agritourism,
- Fruit & Vegetable, Value-Added Products & Poultry Growers

**Mail-in Registration**
Mail-in Registration Deadline June 15, 2021 (Online open through June 22, 2021)

Name________________________ Address________________________ City________________________
State____ Zip___________ County____________________ Cell Phone (___) _____________
E-Mail________________________ Fee: $100

Please send registration slip and check payable to: UT Extension Eastern Region, 1801 Downtown West Blvd, Knoxville, TN 37919

Programs in agriculture and natural resources, 4-H youth development, family and consumer sciences, and resource development. University of Tennessee Institute of Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture and county governments cooperating. UT Extension provides equal opportunities in programs and employment.